
Paradigm-Shifting Work Yields Surprising 
New Formulation Options



Semi-Gloss Paints

For semi-gloss paints, Organically Modified Silicone (OMS) defoamers are predominant.

The dosage rate for defoamer is usually kept to a minimum, 0.2 - 0.3% on total 
formula weight, to prevent film defects, such as craters, fish-eyes, and pinholes.

Semi-gloss architectural paints are applied via airless spray, brush, or roller

›   Airless spray is the preferred method by contractors

ASSUMPTIONS FROM INDUSTRY INTERVIEWS & EXPERIENCE



Satin Paints

For satin architectural paints, Organically Modified Silicone (OMS) or Mineral Oils 
are most common.

The dosage rate for defoamer is usually kept to a minimum, 0.5 - 0.8% on total 
formula weight, to prevent film defects, such as craters, fish-eyes, and pinholes.

Satin architectural paints are applied via airless spray, HVLP spray, brush, or roller.

›   However, mineral oils are often dismissed due to perceived gloss loss or undesirable film characteristics.

›   Airless spray or HVLP is the preferred method by contractors

›   DIY – brush or roll

ASSUMPTIONS FROM INDUSTRY INTERVIEWS & EXPERIENCE



SILICONE MARKET VOLATILITY

We are dealing with the same situation…
»     Silicone raw materials are highly sensitive to shocks given current supply/demand balance
»     Overall industrial output, solar, and China energy policy has major impact on the supply
»     Pricing is a big concern, but even worse, availability can be terrible during shocks



QUESTION:

Are Organically Modified Silicones really the best?

Design of Experiment

»     Utilize up-to-date “modern” paint formulas (low VOC, etc.)

»     Screen multiple defoamers based on likely utility

»     Deep dive comparisons to industry benchmarks

›   Competitor A - Polysiloxane & Hydrophobic Solids in Polyglycol
›   Competitor B - Polyether Siloxane
›   Competitor C - Hyperbranched Polymer with OMS 



SEMI-GLOSS WHITE BASE:



SEMI-GLOSS PAINT PROPERTIES:



DRAWDOWN RESULTS – 3 MIL DRY

»  (OMS) - Organically Modified Silicone

»  Appearance Scale  - 0 = Extreme Foam
5 = No Foam



DRAWDOWN RESULTS – 3 MIL DRY



AIRLESS SPRAY RESULTS – 5 MIL DRY

»  (OMS) - Organically Modified Silicone

»  Appearance Scale  - 0 = Extreme Foam
5 = No Foam



SATIN WHITE BASE:



SATIN WHITE BASE:



DRAWDOWN RESULTS – 3 MIL DRY

»  (OMS) - Organically Modified Silicone



ROLLOUT RESULTS – 3 MIL DRY



SPRAY (HVLP) RESULTS – TWO COATS:

»  (OMS) - Organically Modified Silicone



Semi-Gloss
Several promising non-OMS alternatives were identified.

›   Synthetic Polyol
›   Self-emulsifying non-ionic Mineral Oil

CONCLUSIONS:

Satin
Novel non-OMS, non-Mineral Oil alternative identified.

›   Synthetic Polyol

Both competitive and in-house mineral oil types debunk gloss 
loss assumptions.



Both Semi-Gloss & Satin

CONCLUSIONS:

›   Wet Films occasionally have fine foam traces (all defoamer 
types)

›   Dry Films appear clean, smooth and devoid of craters, pin 
holes or fish-eyes

›   No negative performance tradeoffs

›   Could lead to meaningful raw material cost advantages and 
security of supply
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